
A Sermon on Store-keeping
Be kind, it makes your life moro happy.
Be joyous, there is but one life to live in this world and R*e; all you

can out of it.
I*e true, and you may oxpeet others to be true to you.
ile thoughtful, and buy your noods of me.
Lots of people in business need money worse than I do. but I need

it bad enough; help a fellow out.
? nea- ordinance just passed, a fellow will soon have to bare all ol

his food inspected before be can eat.
I still wear the pants at my home and when I can't I want the

good Lord to take me right up to heaven.
My family and self get aloof; pretty well together, but we want

more stu IT. I mean money.
My new spring goods ara in. Come to see me.

1 sell

CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS. CAPS,:SH1RTS, COLLARS,
CLFFS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,

In fact most anything a man wants

I sell ODD PANTS for men and boys.
1 make SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER, make to fit and make

at a reasonable price

*¦&"* Try me I will treat you right "aaa

*a*a¥" Ixx)k into my windows at what a beautiful line of Men's
Oxfords and Straw Hats and Shirts, etc.

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone 35

Main Street Lexington, Va.

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Govrenment
HA8 MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive tbe same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our .{Savings De¬
partment still invites you to save-

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Full hine of Baggies
SURRIES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, ETC,

NOW BEING RECEIVED
CALL AND EXAMINE MY;STOCK. I CAN SELLQYOU

Boggles Mighty Near Your Own Price

I A Jil P?C C l-l Rf V OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCHil/AITaCaJ C. llaCWIV LEXINGTON, VA.

Latest Improved Farming
IMPLEMENTS

Brown Hiding Cultivators, Triple, Double and Single Shovel Plows,
Five Tooth Cultivators, Spring Tooth Harrows, Imperial

Cutaway Harrows, Land Pulverizers, etc.
Single and Double Kow Corn Plant- m

ers, Hand Corn Planters, Seed
tSowers, etc.

RE/IE/IBER WE ARE SOLE AGENTS MERE FOR

Studebaker. Brown and Mitchell Farm Wagons, the very best wagon
made in the United States.

We have also just received a new stock of up-to-date Buggies,
Runabouts, Spring Wagons, Harness, Saddle** and Horse Goods ol
all kinds.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STREET.

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.
H. L. KENNEDY

BUENA VISTA - - VIRGINIA

DARK green cloth with reverse
side In blue and green plaid ll
used for this very useful coat.
The large collar, which is point¬

ed on sleeves and center back, has tha*
plaid outside, so have the turn-ui*
cuffs. Horn buttons form fastening
below collar. Hat of dark green straw.
trimmed with spotted ribbon. Mate¬
rials required for the coat: 5 yards 50
inches wide. 4 buttons. 4»£ yards satin
22 inches wide for lining to hips.

Cloth Costume-.A 1 m o n d - colored
cloth makes up well in this style. The
skirt ls quite plain and short. The

cHiJaPT^iTToR thFTSur
Preparation That Will Increaae the

Growth and Impart Beautiful
Sheen to Tresses.

Eagerly the eyes of a woman will
aonn the pages of papers and maga-
iln. for the thousand and one little
helps, especially those that are for
beautifying the complexion or hair, or
to remedy some physical defect, lt
sounds very good, and so lt ls, but
when one mentally calculates the price
ot the much desired, lt ls with a sigh
thst the article ls cast aside.
There ls nothing more beautiful

than a woman's hair. It fulfills a mis¬
sion when ugly features are besyond
repair, for angularity and sharpness is
softened with a delicate frame of
beautiful hair around one's face.

It is not possible to change the col¬
or without injurious results, and na¬

ture provides the shade of hair which
best suits your complexion. But when
it ls dead looking, dusty appearing,
broken, not properly arranged it de¬
stroys the best appearance In the
world.

Let the hair be ever so tawdry, brok¬
en or dull of appearance thia prepara¬
tion will Increase its growth, Impart
a beautiful sheen and change Its dull,
dead appearance. Boil a double hand¬
ful of sage with one-half teaspoonful
of salt and sulphur In one quart of wa¬
ter. Use leaf sage. Strain it into a

large bottle, add as much quinine as

you can hold on the end of a knife
blade and put into the mixture 5
cents' worth of bay rum and 5 cents'
worth of witchhazel. Apply lt to the
scalp with a medicine dropper. If the
scalp ls dry- use a very little vaseline
on the hair. The liquid will "cut" the
grease. This ls good.

RIBBONS ON LACE CANVAS
Lovely Work Possible When Care ls

Taken to Secure Properly Suit¬
able Colors.

Very lovely work can be done with
ribbon, wide and narrow, self-colored
or shaded, on some of the very pretty
lace canvases so easily procurable In
most fancy shops. The sort of articles
best suited for this work are sachets,
cushion covers, table centers, night¬
dress cases, etc.
The lace canvas on which many ex¬

amples hat, been worked ls ecru in
color and somewhat stiff.
Care should be taken never to let

your ribbon, ba lt wide or narrow, get
twisted.

Especially if the vU#\e at the can¬
vas ls not threaded with cross lines of
ribbon, it ls necessary to Uno your
work with a suitable color to show na¬
der lt.

China 8llk for Petticoat*.
Women in Increasing numbers are

turning to china silk as tbe solution to
the present petticoat problem. It out¬
wears tbe usual petticoat silks and sat¬
ins by far, and if of an ordinarily good
quality, will launder without the
damaging effect. Not the small¬
er of its advantages ls Its light,
supple nature, which does not
permit the tiniest suggestion of dum
alness, and moreover, lt can be had la
any suit or dress shade.

/ Costume

coat ls one of the newest designs, cut
Mite a man's morning: coat, the collar
and turn-up cuffs being faced with
black satin. The double-breasted
waistcoat ls also of the black satin;
a black satin button with simulated
buttonhole trim each side front of
coat. The toque has a crown of fold¬
ed almond-colored silk with brim of
black satin. A bow of black ribbon
trims the side. Materials required for
'be costume: 5 yards 46 Inches wide.
1 yard black satin 22 Inches wide, 4 V,
yards satin 23 inches wide for lining
coat

ENGAGED GIRL'S PRETTY IDEA
Will Announce Coming Marriage te

Her Friends at a Typical Cupid's
Luncheon.

A charming malden who has yielded
to Cupid's earnest pleading ls to an¬
nounce the fact to her friends In this
pretty way: Eight of her nearest and
dearest girl chums are to be bidden
to a luncheon. The table is to be done
in pure white, the centerpiece of bride
roses, tbe randles white with white
silken shades. At each plate a pink
bridesmaid rose, except that of the
hostess, where a pure bride rose will
tell you the story. The place cards
.-ira to represent brides, the face being
a photograph of the real bride. The
favors are to be white suede card
cases containing the cards of the hap¬
py girl and tbe lucky man. Can you
imagine anything sweeter*

In the evening the girl's mother ls
;o issue cards for a dance to which all
the gay circle of young people will be
asked, snd the cotillon figures are to
be symbolic of the good patron saint
who presides untiringly over "affaires
¦le coeur." There will be necklaces
iir><l fobs nf tiny silver and gilt hearts.
Hearts will be repra?eented In fans,
cups, aprons and cushions. One fig¬
ure will be especially attractive: Red
fencing hearts for the girls, bows and
arrows for the men. The Ices and
cakes will all b» hearts, with a plenti¬
ful supply of gilt Cupids with arrows.

ONE OF THE NEWEST BLOUSES

New Dollies Are Thin.
Dollies as thin as gossamer are now

being used wltb crystal glasses sod
dainty china The latest Importations
of these are fine as cobwebs. Each
disk il embroidered wltb the finest
linen floss, and while the pattern
seems to cover the blt of tissue lt by
co means gives lt a thick look. Tba
floger bowl set which expresses tba
newest style In the perfectly appoint,
ed table ls of sheer bolting cloth fla.
lshed on th* edge with s tiny em¬
broidered scallop and garland of mi¬
croscopic flowars worked La a tsal*
Us design. .

Cftildren Cry for Fletcher's
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CASTORIA
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, and 'which haa beenIn use for over 30 years, haa horne the signature of

uu» and has been mode under bia per¬
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and .'Just-us-good'* are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tho health ofatalanta and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria ls a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ltcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its agc is its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsand allays Feverishness, lt eures Diarrhoea- and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years
THC ctNTAua coaaraasT, rr muhrat aTstii new ross carr.

IEL."

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties for

Sale in Town and County on
Page 7 of this issue

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

*+** TAKECardui The
WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from White vi Ile, N. C., she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back¬
ache, and was very weak, | tried several doctors, birt theydid me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and nowI am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praiseCardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write lo: Lidia*' Adviiorr Deirt. Chtttaaotsia Medici!** Co., Chattanattf*, Tenn.,tor Special Instructions, and 64- part book. " Hone Treatment lear Women,'' teat ira*. ] Bl


